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rN THE COURT OF SUB- DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

P.R,C. C.ase No..14l2019

GR. 257l2018

uls 3421394 rPC

STATE OF ASSAM

-vs-

1. BIMAN GOGOI ACCUSED PERSONS

PRESENT:- SMTI. SANGITA HALOI, LL.M., A.J.S'

suB- DrvrsroNAL JUDTCIAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

,/St ARGUMENT HEARD ON:-

,(-$ JUDGMENT DELTvERED oN:-

0b\. .^^lsffi

FOR THE STATE:.

FOR THE ACCUSED:-

EVIDENCE RECORDED ON:-

MRS. S. KAR LEARNED LD. A.P.P.

MR. PRANJAL BARUAH, LEARNED
ADVOCATE.

17lLol19 & 19/0412O2L

06l os I 2o2t

06/0s/2o2L

JUDGMENT

1. In this case accused Biman Gogoi is facing the trial for the case file by thc

informant Saniay Shah u/s. 3421394 IPC'

Z. The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

ejahar dated 24107ltB lodged by informant Sanjay Shah wherein it was stated,

inter alla, that on 23l06llB the accused assaulted the victims by confining them

in a car, The accused snatched away valuable articles like chain, cash amount

from the informant's brother. Later the matter was Informed to the Sadiya police

and with the help of the police they could recover the car' But the accused



/

continued to give life threat by pointing gun at them and hence the informant filed

this case.

On receipt of the FIR, the O/C of Sadiya Police Station registered a case bearing

Sadiya police Station Case No. 84l2OlB under section 3421394 IPC. The case was

investigated by S.I. Charan Mohan Singh and Moni Mech and submitted charge

sheet against the

IPC.

accused under Sections 3421394

4. After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this cour[.

Accordlngly after taking cognizance of the offences my Learned Predecessor in

5, In support of the case, prosecution examined two witnesses. After closure of

prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of Cr.P'C. is recorded' All the

incriminagng materials found during prosecution evidence were put to the accused

and same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence. Heard the

argument put forwarded by the learned counsels for both the sides as well as

/ 
gone through the evidences available on record'
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AK( 
,, Points ror determination.

Sfql:?lilt#r1\whether on 23/06/tB at about e.3o am at Ahomsaon the accused

BX5$5;;;*tN^*rorrfuly 
confined saniay Jaiswat and Biiov and therebv committed

an offence Punishable u/s 342IPC ?

ii. Whether on the same date, time and place the accused committed

robbery of the property of Bijoy 1ha and voluntarily caused hurt to

Bioy shah and thereby committed an offence punishable u/s 394

IPC?

3.



PW-lsubhaGogoideposedthathehadnoknowledqcaboutthiscase.The

prosecutiondeclarcdthewitnessashostilcandheWaScrossexaminedbyboth

sides.Butnomaterialcouldbemadeoutfromhisdeposition.ThePW'2Sanjay

Sahabeingtheinformantdeposedthatabout2yearsbackhehadsomedispute

with the accused pertaining to business and hence he filed this case out of anger'

Sincetheyhadamicablysettledthemattertheinformantwasnotwillingto
proceedinthecase'Ext.lFIRandExt.i(1)washissignature.Duringcross

examination he had admitted that he had no obiection if the accused is acquitted'

g. In this case the accused are facing the trial uls'3421394 IPC' The prosecution had

examined only the informant in this case as a material witness' The other witness

so examined had turned hostile. Now from the deposition of the informant/Pw'1 it

appearsthattheaccusedwasknowntotheinformantasabusinesspartner.

Duringthetestimonytheaccuseddidnotstatedanythingtotheeffectthatthe

accused had made any demand by confining or assaulting him' Rather he said

that this case was the result of some misunderstanding and hence they have

/ x amicablY settled the matter'
/ rd'
0(\ 9. Since the informant himself is not willing t 
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expressed that he had no objection if the accused are acquitted I find no material

*-'- . ., ^^tr+t"i 
snr*" -to COnviCt thC aCCUSed UndCr the Charges'
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a ac'l|'d'6., "';It'(d'.rir-''l0.Fromthediscussionmadeabove,thisCourtisoftheopinionthat'the
Prosecutionhasfailedtoestablishitscaseagainsttheaccused,beyondall

reasonabledoubts.Assuch,theaccusedisfoundnotguiltyofchargesandheis

hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith'

r1. Bail bond of the accused is extended for another six months as per Section 437-A

of Cr.P.C'
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r2. Given under my hand & seal of this Cour[ and delivered in the open Court on this

6th May, 2OZl at ChaPakhowa, SadiYa.

{y{^
(SANGTTA HALOr)

SUB. DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADTYA

Sub-Divisional
Judicbl Magistrate(M )'
SadiYa, ChaPakhara



APPENDIX

PROSECUTION WITN ESSES:

1. PW-1 Subha Gogoi

2. PW.2 Sanjay Shah

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTEp pOCUM ENTS (PROSECUTTON)

1. Ext.1 FIR

EXHIBTTED pOCU M ENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

suB- DrvrsroNAL JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

SubDivisional
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